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WHY il? D r. Ferdinand King says :New Japanese Electric Lamps
PORCELAIN BOWLS AND SILK SHADES

$15.00 Each 

W. H. Hayward Co., Limited

PREVENT CHAPPED HANDS iFIRST AID IEVERY WOMAN
EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER
NEEDS IRON

AT TIMES

In case of torero toothache, 
ruth your patent to one of our 
offices where initaat relief may 
he obtained.

We do work painlessly and

To the Editor of The Times :— Why wait until your hands are rough and chapped ? Buy Today and keep 
always on hand a 19 Cent bottle of

Sirs—I have been reading the letters In 
The Telegraph of last Wednesday, writ
ten by two clergymen regarding the de
plorable condition of our public 
These are very earnest ment they de
plore the usual accompaniments of every 
election—bribery, corruption of all kinds; 
and In our especial province the more 
than usually shameful record of theft 
and falsehood.
science is blunted by repetitions of poli- 

I tical corruption, particularly If the trans
action is big enough to excite admira
tion, and our little province is only fol
lowing the lead of larger, richer consti
tuencies.

These two good clergymen, after 
enumerating the particular political 
transactions which have taken place in 
New Brunswick, offer some moral advice 
to the voters of next Saturday, urging 
them to put into immediate practice a 
suddenly acquired righteousness. One’s 
eye wanders down the columns, picking 
out these admonitions which are to 
create by one jump a new and upright 
constituency. They are so familiar, how
ever, that the reader’s spirit flags. One 
is conscious of some lack. What is it?
The same aged admonitions toward that 
goody goody mediocrity, so devoid of 
excitement and risk? Can nothing 
be adopted in this plea for uprightness ?
Has no one a suggestion to make? Once 
more one’s eye travels over the page.
Here and there a sentence stands out.

"The primary question is one of char
acter.”

“The public life is as much a domin
ion in which God is the ruler as are the 
hemes or the school or the business.”

“No man is fit to be trusted with the 
honor and dignity of his own town or 
country who forgets his own honor und 
uprightness.”

“The average citizen is not only in fav
or of the wise, the honest, the practical, 
but is anxiously longing for that very 
thing.”

“Why should not” (the affairs of the 
province) ‘'be made so plain that any 
man or woman of average intelligence 
car. fully understand the same?”

“Now it becomes the duty of every 
voter, who thinks that there is no greater 
question involved in the coming election 
than the temperance question, to see that 
the man for whom he votes is a believer 
and a worker for prohibition.”

“If not” (well enough) “a change 
should be the order of the day.”

“Why should any man make a com
plaint—who makes no effort—to Im
prove conditions ?”

“The ballot is not a personal privilege 
• . . but a public trust to be used 

for public good.”
“It is a fact that . . . hundreds 

of men ... do not go to the polls.”
“The use of the franchise is a solemn 

duty no one has any right to neglect.”
Suddenly the picture of a number of 

men who will deposit their ballots on 
Saturday came before me—ignorant, 
dirty, bribable, low in morals, poor in 
every sense of the word;—a picture 
quickly followed by another, of busy wo
men, many of them the wives of these 
men, in numerous homes, doing their 
duty, trying to save money to educate 
their children, to keep the famjly togetli- 
ed in decency, to live up to a higher 
plane.

Then I caught sight of a leaflet lying 
on my table, headed: “Why Women 

*want to Vote; Women Want to be Citiz- 
Jriis of the Land in Which They Live,” 
and I saw a band of earnest, intelligent 
women, interested in pure politics, in the 
ubstitution of uprightness for theft, and 

lies and selfish greed, asking for the 
right to choose the men who shall decide 
for the country its laws and living con
ditions.

It seemed to me that the clergymen’s 
letters could hardly have been written 
without some glimmer of a possible so
lution of the evils of our politics by be
stowing the ballot upon a new class of 
persons.

The demand for woman's suffrage
echoes over our whole continent; over Finest Granulated Sugar, 13 lbs. for $1
Europe; over the world. Where men Butter ................................................ 41c. lb.
have granted them this long-deferred Best Black Tea, 36c; 3 lbs for ,... . $1
right they have used it well. Our own Fesh Ground Coffee........... 35c, lb.
four provinces in the west are proud of Corn Flakes, 9c, 3 for
their equal citizenship, and their four Autumn Soap, 6 for .1....................... 25c
premiers have by that one act of free-, White Knight Soap, 6 for ............... 25c
dom written their names high in the an- Old Dutch, 9c, 3 for ..............  25c
nais of Canada. And now Ontario has ; Buckwheat ................. .................
recorded her intention of admitting her1 Western Grey Buckwheat 

, women Into honorable partnership., Finest White or Yellow Canadian 
| What about New Brunswick? Are not j 
our women as fully equipped, morally ; Canned Tomatoes 
and mentally as our men? What will| Canned Corn
our new government do, no matter what Canned Peas ......... ...
name it bears politically? Why not try I Sweet Meadow Peas,' Ifici Y for '" 
the experiment of placing New Bruns- Jersey Cream Baking Powder, 23c lb 

i 4 a 0,1.., Ill— e4 'Vick women on a political level with our Salmon . . ........... J5c* 2 for 25c.114 PM Wa S Thrir moral stature might pos- Rcd Cross Beans ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !. _
- ” sibly measure up to that of the men. Oran res 25c. 30c. and 35c.Shall we try it? What is the opinion of, Applfs-Northem Spies... 3oZ and 35^

. the two clergymen whose plea for mor- nTum rT™ uttw _tttt . _with Mrs. W. C. Good and Miss Pitt, ality I quote? Women, as I know them, OTHER GOODS EOUALLY CHEAP
present, and afterwards transacted some would not need the admonitions set forth 2—25
business and had a very good time. From in the letters. They stand for those 
7 until 7.30 A. M. Belding gave them a things now', 
talk on the early history of St. John,

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB. 23 with special reference to the career of St. John, N. B.,
P.M. Major Gilfred Studholme, the gallant of-1 February 21, ’17.

High Tide.... 0.26 Low Tide .... 7.10 Acer who was in charge of Fort Howe i
Sun Rises.... 7.17 Sun Sets ........  5.59 when the loyalists came. Later Mrs. ;

Time used is Atlantic standard. Good and the members of the circle '
visited the Boys’ Club.

4 BENZOIN LOTION with Glycerine & Carbolic, ;morals.

19 CENTS Not only heals but softens and whitens the skinwellTo Put Strength In Her Nerves end- 
Celer In Her Cheeke.

There can 'bo no beautiful, healthy, | 
rosy-cheeked women without Iron. The 
trouble In the past has been that when 

needed Iron they generally took 
ordinary metallic iron, which often cor
roded the stomach and did far more

WASSON’S Cut Rate, Main St.Boston Dental Parlors85 to 93 Princess Str?et The male public con-

MAICH OFFICE
IS Cbsrlitfi $ trill

feat 31
Dr. J. D. Maher- - Proprietor

Open 8 a. m. Until 8 p, »

HEAD OFFICE 
627 Main Sfnit 

Tim 688
SPECIAL VALUES IN COMFORT QUILTS !women

72 * 72 Inch. Good CoToring, White Cotton Filled. 62.50 each

CARLETOM’S245 Waterloo Street,
Corner Brindley Street Store Open Until 8 pan-i

CUT PRICES ON

Short Ends of Oilcloths 
and Linoleums

i

F. King. M.D.

TOO BUSYharm than good. Today doctors 
scribe organic iron—Nuxated Iron, 
particular form of iron Is easily assimi
lated, does not blacken nor injure the 
teeth nor upset the stomach. It wfll in
crease the rissEgth and endurance of 
weak, nervous, irritable, careworn, hag
gard looking women 200 per cent. In two 
weeks’ time In many Instances. I have 
used It in my practice with most surpris
ing results.—Ferdinand King, M. D.

NOTE: NUXATED IRON 
mended above by Dr. King can be ob
tained from any good druggist with ol 
without a physician’s prescription, on an 
absolute guarantee of success or money 

refunded. It Is dispensed in this city by 
Wasson’s Drug Store, and all good drug
gists.

pre-
Thls

newer
Last week several persons were un

able to secure my services, owing to 
great pressure of work, as my as
sistant, Mr. Siberston, being away on 
a visit to New York and Brooklyn.

Would they kindly telephone for 
an appointment now to insure prompt 
attention. ’Phone M. 3413-11.

We have another small lot of short 
ends of Linoleums and Oilcloths which 
must be sold at once.

SECURE YOUR WANTS NOW AT 
CUT PRICES

recom-

I

S. GOLDFEATHER
625 Main Street

Out of the High Rent District. I

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 WATERLOO ST.

i :

Free dancing nightly, White City 
Cafe, King Square, 10 p. m. till 1.

8—6
r When You Come to the End of a Perfect Tooth, 

And You Sit Alone With Your Pain
SALE AT ARNOLD’S 

Bargain sale continued at Arnold’s 
Department Store, 90 Charlotte street. 
Bargains in whitewear, enamelware, 
dishes, etc., eight Turkish towels for 
$1; 8 pairs of boys’ ribbed wool hose, 

2—25

Spring and then Eadfer wlH soon be 
here. Why not avoid delay by ordering 
your suit or costume, now from John 
Click, 106 King street? Spring patterns 
and styles are now In.

Remember the MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS Dental Surgery 
and extraction of teeth made absolutely PAINLESS by our 
famous NAP-A-MINIT method. Consultation FREE.

$1.

I

' !... : Best SetFull Set3—1.

TeethSPECIAL PRICES Teethni\ i
r, r>d Rubber}

$5.00 $8.00For
■

3 Saturday and Monday
At,

Parkinson's CasI Sloris

!

■■
No better made elsewhere, no matter what you pay. A fit 

guaranteed. 22K Gold Crowns and Bridgework, $4 and $5. 
Porcelain Crowns, $4. Gold and Porcelain Fillings, $1 up. 
Silver and Cement Fillings, 50c up.

Painless Extraction of Teeth, 25 Cents
Special attention given to out-of-town patients. Graduate 

Nurse in attendance.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

You Can Obtain 4-he 
Very Best

PURE, FRESH MILK 
AND CREAM

--------FROM ---------

The Lancaster Dairy Farm
518 Main Street

• * / Vdtb» - • • ifSF •

East St.John P<& Office
Main 279-11.

128 Adelaide Street
Main 938-11. .

147 Victoria Street
Main 77-21.

SPECIAL PRICES
on

SUGAR AND TEA
Dr. A. J. McKnight, Prop.

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week's Time In Many Instances
For One Week ONLY !

13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, 
41.00, $7.60 per 100 lb. bag.

Lipton’s Regular 40c. Tea, 36c. 
lb., 3 lbs. for $1.00.

King Oole Tea at the old price,
40c. lb.

25c

to strengthen their eyes seas to be spared
the trouble andA Free Prescription You Can Have 

Filled and Use at Home.
Tel. Main 2720. Tel. West 413 (Farm) South Bay expense of ever fektln* 

glasses. Bye troubles of many dtifcrlp- 
tione may be wonderfully benefited by fol
lowing the simple rules. Here Is the pre
scription : Go to any active drug store 
and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop 
one Bon-Opto tablet In » fourth of a glass 
of water and allow to dissolve. With this 
liquid bathe the eyes two to four time# 
dally. Ion should notice your eyes clear 
up perceptibly right from the start aad In
flammation will quickly disappear. If your 
eyes are bothering yon, even a little, take 
steps to save them now before It Is too 
late. Many hopelessly blind might have 
been saved if they had eared for their eye* 
in time.

6c lb. 
7c lb. Philadelphia. Pa. Do you wear glasses 7 

Are you a victim of eye a train or other eye 
weaknesses? If so, you will be glad to 
know that according to Dr. Lewis there Is 
real hope for you. Many whose eyes were 
filling say they have had their ey 
stored through the principle of thu 
derful free prescription. One man says, 
after trying It: “I was almost bund ; 
could not see to read at all. Now I can 
read everything without any glasses and 
my eyes do not water any more. At night 
they would pain dreadfully ; now they feel 
fine aU the time. It was like a miracle to 

A lady who used It says: “The at
mosphere seemed hasy with or without 
glasses, but after using this prescription 
for fifteen days everything seems clear. I 
can even read fine print without glasses." 

I It Is believed that thonaands who wear 
glasses can now discard them In a reason
able time and multitudes more will be able

Beans 25c qt.
.. 18c
... 15cEmployer's Liability, Boilar and Plate Glass Insurance

Lockhart Q Ritchie

es re-
12c
25cBEE can

E. Roy Robertson
599 Main Sl

Thooe 2577.

Mbs
remedy. Its constituent ingredients are well 
eye specialists aad widely prescribed by them. The mamrfac- 
turns guarantee It to stseegthen eyteieht M per cant la ewe 
week's time la many Instances or refund the money. It can be

ebte,“d sn

ableLOCAL NEWS S

E. B. M. H.
Wesson’* Drug Store Sells It.

A.M.

Dollar 1Seven Recruits FLOURC. P. R. Engineer J. G. Cheeseman, 
who was injured in the wreck at Fair- Undoubtedly
ville, Wednesday night, is reported as Miss Wilcox had been giving the class : Seven recruits were secured in the city
resting more easily at the General Puli- an elementary talk upon architecture. yesterday:_James Sharpe, Stephen Mc-
lic Hospital. He was badly scalded all “Now,” said she, “can any one in the Lean, Glasgow; Gabriel King, Barring- 
over the body and sustained some bruises class tell me what a ‘buttress’ is?” ton, N. S.; James McCluskey, Ireland;
In the leg. It is said that he will recover. Little Walter arose, his face beaming George Flannagan, Westfield; Bernard

---- ;---------- , with u quick flash of intelligence. ' Ring, St. John, Field Ambulance; Alex- I
The Overseas Circle of the Girls’ Club “I know,” he shouted, “a buttress is a mder Stanton, St. John, 216th Battalion. ’ 

had Its usual weekly tea last evening, nanny goat.” Lieutenant J. K. Scammcl, officer com
manding the machine gun draft, return
ed yesterday after a recruiting tour to 

! Perth, N. B. Lieutenant 
brought one recruit with him and four 

! additional recruits will arrive on Mon
day.

Specials For This Week

FIVE SHAMROCKS—Hlgh-grad*
Only $1000 bbl 

STRATHCONA—Best Blend,
Only $950 bbl 

13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, with
orders .............................. .

California Navel Oranges, extra 
value

Extra Sweet Florida Oranges,
Only 25c* 30c* 35c. doe.

Malaga Grapes............ ........... 20c. lb.
Florida Grapefruit 
Fresh Ground Coffee. „ Only 30c. lb.
5 lbs. Oatmeal______
Mixed Pickles_____
Chow Chow ................
3 pkgs. Cornstarch.,.
3 lbs. Laundry Starch

2% lbs. Choice Dairy Butter... $1.00 

4 lbs. Best Cheese........ ............... $1.00
Manitoba,

5 lbs. Shortening 
5 cans Peas and 4 cans Corn... $1.00 
5 regular 25c. cans Baking Pow-

$1.00 For Your
$12)0Child Was Nervous, Scammcl

det $1.00 23c. doe.

Irritable, Tired Out 9 cans Good Salmon........ ..............$1.00
8 cans Blueberries ...........  $12)0
24 cakes Sunlight Soap 
32 cakes Yerxa’s Soap.
10 lbs. Prunes....»---------------   $12)0
20 lbs. Rolled Oats.......... ..............$1.00
19 lbs. Manitoba Flour, 
tO lbs. Dried Apples.......... ............$1.00
3 lbs. B. B. Tea.....................
4 doc. Seedless Oranges.
4 dot. Lemons...................
8 cans Pie Peaches (3s),...
9 lbs, Raliins............ .............
8 lbs. Jam............ ..................
4 bottles Mixed Plcklee........ $12)0

Casualties.
The name of Major G. H. Maxwell, of 

i Halifax, appears In the midnight casualty 
list as being dangerously ill, also the 
name of Lieutenant W. A. Landry, Dor- 

, Chester, N. B., as being wounded.
With the 216th.

$12)0
5 for 25c,$1.00 ANDBROWN’S GROCERY GO.She Had No Appetite, and Her Complection Was Pale

and Sallow. .... 25c. 
10c. hot. 
12c. hot.

86 Brussels Street
Corner Richmond

’Phone Main 2370-21 Provisions$1.001

passas *s>saa5âs'3SSIwB
bed and hare somebody, with her all the previous day wub taken on strength,

You see them eome from the schools time. She w*a afraid of everything, Thus far this week the 210th 1ms secured 
dally with pale facee, many wearing would girt excited and tremble till the nine men in the city of St. John and 98 lb. bag Purity or Five Roses
glaaeea, and looking tired and worn. At would shake, As she seemed to he lhe recruiting sergeants nf the unit hope Flour ... , ............
hoop they are Irritable, do not sleep getting worse under the doctor’» treat- to make It fifteen by Saturday night. 49 lb. bag Purity Flour, 
well at nights, and are upset by a little "lent, mother decided to try Dr, Chase’s Now that the bantam» have “begun 1 24 lb. bag Robinhood Flour,... 
extra excitement. j Nerve Food, After elm had used about housekeeping" at Amherst, the call of ; 13 Ibe, Granulated Sugar (with or-

[four boxes. Improvement was noticeable the unit sounds louder In the ears of In- i der) ....................................... ..
hood and womanhood their system, must brithtor^dTtro^‘[cfldin«' rre",IU’ ASP'cn,11ld garters have 10 lb, bag Untie Sugar.
have attention now. Such treatment as te?W She 7*" ‘""""T4 at Amhcr,t fl"d the "i"1" i ,
r>p Chase's Nerve Pood does wonders we7“l. on , , tcn boees mtogethefl time provîntes nro responding well to 5 lbs. Oatmeal for chK In thl, condition We ar" “d- h<7 her.’ ?lie <*"d *>»«t Httie men." L.euten- 5 lbs. New Bu

25c.
25c.$1.00FLOUR Can. Dozen 

lie. $U0health ? $12» Standard Peas ..............
Early June Peas........... 13c.
Sugar Com

$1.45 
12c. $1.40

Tomatoes (3 lb. tin)... 18c. $2.00
35c, tin Sliced Pineapples.
35c. tin California Peaches
1 lb. tin Lobsters.......................... 33c.
2 lb. tin Canadian Peaches
2 lb. tin Canadian Pears..............  15c.
Green Gage Plums........
I lb. tin Corned Beef..
J lb. tin Lunch Tongue 
Blueberries ......................

GOTO... $1.00 
.... $1.00

V. P
.. $1-40

$1.00 27c.LILLEY & Co. :$1.00 27c.

$1.00 15c.If they are to grow to healthy man-
........ 83c. i 696 Main St. •Phone M. 2746

12c.25c.
30c.25c. Best Quality Goods 

AT LOWEST PRICES
Ycrxa Grocery Co, *Bhe got fat and Ilia call for “good little men," Lleuten- 5 lbs. New Buckwheat......

rosy and went to school every day with «qt Walsh In eliargn of recruiting In St. 2 tins Good Salmon..........25c.
3 Extracts ........................................
2 Seeded Raisins,.......................... .
2 Dromedary Dates.,..-.,............
' pkge. Bee Jelly.......................... . 25c.

lbs. Evaporated Peaches..............
2 tbs. Prunes............ ........................ .

Conductor—1 have the motorman let Choice Country Tub Print Butter, 
t u« nretly girls in bar the front door. Strictly Freeh Eggs

25c. 35c.
15c. tinconstantly receiving letters from grateful ambition that 7h, V.f I. .5

.....

* r * * °"®» l°r *t was Indeed wonderful what Vessel,gor—How (to you manage to15
it did for her.” get the men in yonr car to move for- 2

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60e, a boa, ward? 
sister at eleven years of age became nor- I b of r 88.80, all dealers, or Edmeeaon, 
voufc irritable and seemed all ti«d oui. 1 Bates t Co., Ltd- Term

25c.
443 MAIN ST. •Phone Mala 291325c. THE 2 BARKERS... 25c.

UMTS*Mrs, Stephen Hartman, Italy Cross, 
T/onenburg Co., N, 9., writes: “My little .... 25c. 

. 25c. 
. 44c. 

56c. dot.

West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursda- 
and Saturday Afternoons,

I STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

100 Prinoeas
Goods Delivered to AH Parts cf Otv. 

Carl#»nn and FalevtO*

111 BramaiTHt WANT 
AD. WAYUSE

a
f

I

Kirkpatrick & Cowan
CASH SPECIALS
22 King Square

(Next Imperial Theatre) 
•PHONE M. 3158

12Yi lbs. Sugar___ _
1 tin Pineapple............
Solder’s Baked Beans 
White or Yellow-Eyed Beans, 25c qt
3 lbs. Starch.................. .... 25c.
3 pkgs. Cornflakes..
3 bottles Extract...
2 pkgs. Raisins........

2 cans B. C. Salmon..

3 McLaren’s Jellies............ ........... 25c.

I can Jersey Cream Baking Pdw-

..—.... 23ci 

3 tins Old Dutch.......-.-..,.. 25c.

10c. pkge 
. 38c. lb. 

15c. dozen up

West Side Delivery Tuesdays and 
____________Fridays.

$1.00
19c* 2 for 35c. 
........ 15c. can

... 25c. 
... 25c. 
... 25c.

25c.

der .......

Dates .................... ... .........
Comp. Cream of Tartar 
Oranges.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

Victoria Blend
COFFEE

40c. per lb.
A blend of choice coffees, 

carefully selected, skilfully 
combined and freshly ground.

Try a Pound Today!

MCPHERSON BROS.
181 Union Street

•Phones M. 606 and hfl. 607

Willing to Support Any Candidate
_Conservatrve Overcoats

Liberal Overcoats_____
Conservative Suits______

__Liberal Suits _______
Conservative Trousers__
Liberal Trousers _____

_Conservative Sweaters__
Liberal Sweaters_______
Conservative Shirts

_Liberal Shirts_____ ____
^Conservative Underwear 

Liberal Underwear

l

Mark (X) In the space opposite the name of the one you want to 
vote for and your candidate will be elected in this store.

H. IN. DeMILLE
199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
0


